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WORLD
Consultation ends, work continues
-a.

Bishop: War
^respected
-WARSAW, Poland (CNS) - The
headW the Yugoslav bishops' conference dismissed fears of a new
Balkan war, despite attempts by eth• nic Albanian guerrillastoseize con- •
trol of parts of Macedonia
Howeveft he cauUoned a "change
ofmentalities" was needed for lasting
peace and said Catholics would con?tiriue to press for reconciliation with
other re%6usconfmuniues
_, *
., f^heJ^testJ^cedoniantfightingis
l^cauf^g^anyjivomes," saier^rch-^
bishop r^nePe^bjof Belgrade, con«r

IV

. Bnt-I don't think the Albanians*
will acjiieve anything l Nor d o i see
* iariy.dangei^that these bordetcoa^dfjii^^I^pwelo^'uitaa wdcrmC
? v Th^e^churchjeader spoke as flght>ing|rtteijsified|around Jfetovo^the-

\ttiamethnicAlbaniarixatyin ndrtfig «weftemMacedonia, which was under
* auackCby^Albaiuan separatists, •* ~*
" "Ka^rnid-Manii Catholic News Ser-< vice interview, hepredicted the latest
* clashes would he, shortlived, adding'"
diat securing peace in-neighboring
Kosovo would remain "die main po- .
liticalchallenge." r -.-,'
"Small conflicts are always apossi*
bility here — they've become part of
Balkan folklore," Archbishop Pgrko
!
said.
'-**
"But all the main powers — Yugoslavia, Macedonia, Albania and die
international community — are
against the Albanian extremists.They
, don't have support to realize their
plans,"-hesaid; •-• - -.-*

» Around 200 National liberation
Army guerrillas from Kosovo attacked Tetovo March 14, in an attempt to link up wjJfr!mostty™Alban-'
ian-inhabited territory ift-Serbiaand-t
Macedonia.
<• '•Macedonian President Boris Trajkovski said his government would
.seek "political andmilitary isolation"
of die rebels, whose operations have
left up to 50 dead since January.

WASHINGTON (CNS) - Recommendations were still coming in to the U.S.
bishops' Committee on Women in Society
and in the Church nearly a week after its
three-day consultation with women in
diocesan leadership posts ended in ChicagoT h e 150 invited participants in the
March 11-13 consultation were encouraged to submit their suggestions in writing
after the meeting o r to include them in
their evaluations of the gathering. T h e
women included Kathleen Cannon, director of Parish Support Ministries for the
Diocese of Rochester
One person in each of die 11 workshop
sessions was appointed to record the recommendations of the workshop group
and submit a report on them to the committee, said Sheila Garcia, assistant director
of die bishops' Secretariat for Family, Laity,
Women and Youth, who organized the
meeting.
T h e gathering was "a tangible sign of
the bishops' commitment to continuing
the dialogue," she said.
The recommendations — along with
dozens of spoken suggestions during the
sessions — will "become part of a report
from die committee to die rest of the National Conference of Catholic Bishops,
Garcia said.
Participants praised the openness of the
sessions, which were attended by at least
six bishops who are present o r former
members of the committee.
' T h e consultation had as its' theme,
"Hear, Listen, Affirm: T h e Voices of
Women."It was a continuation of the committee's work on their 1994 document,
"Strengthening the Bonds of Peace: A PastoraJLReflection on Women in the Church
and in Society" and 1998's "From Words to
Deeds: Continuing Reflections on the Role
of Women in the Church," Garcia said.
The meeting opened widi a review of
the history of "high ascents and steep declines" that marked the bishops' efforts to
approve a pastoral letter on women.
T h e March 11 talk by Dolores R. Leckey, former executive director of die bishops' Secretariat for Family, Laity, Women
and Youth and now a senior fellow at the
Woodstock Theological Center, also addressed other key issues affecting women
in die 19th and 20th centuries and the role

Karen Callaway/CNS

Women in church leadership talk with bishops during a national consultation
March 11 in Chicago. Clockwise from left are Ann Laszok of the Ukrainian
Diocese of St. Josaphat; Eunice Riles, national regent of the Catholic Daughters

of the Americas; Auxiliary Bishop John C. Dunne of Rockviile Centre.; Catherine
Bala, director of family and life ministry in Brooklyn; and Auxiliary Bishop
Gilberto Fernandez of Miami.
that the Catholic Church played in them.
During "the first wave of reform" when
women sought the vote at the end of the
Civil War, "the Catholic story line in this

was, shall we say, a bit uneven," Leckey
said.
Although some bishops supported giving women the vote, others opposed it, she
said. It wasn't until the issue came up again
after World War I that the bishops agreed
that "women in the voting booth would
raise the level of civil discourse" in the
United States, she added.
In more recent years, the committee's
proposed pastoral letter on women's concerns took nine years and was eventually
defeated by the full body of bishops. But
the action items that were passed have

borne fruit in meetings held and documents approved since then, Leckey said.
On the consultation's second day, L e o
dia "Lee" Gooch, program manager for
evangelization and parish outreach in the
Human Rights Office of the Archdiocese
of St. Louis, centered her talk on the recent survey of women diocesan leaders
about their positive and negative experiences in church leadership.
Three bishops spoke on the last day:
Archbishop J o h n G. Vlazny of Portland,
Ore., women's committee's chairman since
1998; Auxiliary Bishop John C. Dunne of
Rockviile Centre, N.Y., who chaired the
women's committee in 1995-98; and Bishop Joseph L. Imesch ofjoliet, 111., chairman in 1982-85.
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Serving the Diocese of Rochester
THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SAN FRANCISCO
ONE PETER YORKE WAY, SAN FRANCISCO,

CA 94109-6602

Superintendent
of Catholic Schools Opening
The Archdiocese of San Francisco is seeking an educational leader and chief administrator
to serve as Superintendent of Catholic Schools beginning July 1, 2001.
This position, reporting directly to the Archbishop, will assume the leadership, administrative oversight and regulation of the Archdiocese's 65 elementary and 14 secondary
schools which provide Catholic faith formation and educational development for over
29,000 kindergarten through twelfth grade students. The new Superintendent will be a
strategic thinker with the ability to create and communicate a vision to carry forward a
vigorous Catholic school system in the new millennium;
The successful candidate will:
• Possess an M. A. degree (Education Degree preferred) in School Administration
with 5-8 years experience in school administration. Diocesan office experience
preferred;
• Show evidence of leadership at both parish and school levels and possess a clear
understanding of the teachings and traditions of the Roman Catholic Church;
• Have excellent planning, organizational and communication skills (verbal
and written);
• Have excellent relational skills; able to work collaborativey and engender support
for Catholic education;
• Have an ability to work with multi-ethnic groups;
• Have experience in the development and implementation of curricula with a strong
emphasis on technology and special needs;
• Proven experience in budget development and administration; and the development of an ongoing stewardship program for the Catholic schools;
• Demonstrate the ability to administer a comprehensive personnel program,
including staff supervision, evaluation and development.
Interested candidates should send a letter of application, a curriculum vitae and a list of
professional and personal references by April 2, 2001 to:
MR.CARLFEIL
Director of the Office of Human Resources
Archdiocese of San Francisco
One Peter Yorke Way, San Francisco, CA 94109-6602
e-mail: ktandrews@aol.com

N o t r e D a m e R e t r e a t H o u s e Staff:
Father Frederick Brinkmann; C.Ss.R., Rector/Director
Father Paul Miller, C.Ss.R.; Father Jack Jason Fiske, C.Ss.R.
Father Leo Dunn. C.SsR.; Sister Mary Lynch, S.S.J.;
Sister Dolores Monahan, S.S.J.; Sister Julie LeVequr, S.S.J.
Telephone: 716-394-5700
Men's Retreats:
April 6-8, May 11-13
Women's Retreats:
March 23-25, March 30-April I, April 20-22, 27-29,

May 4-6, 18-20, June 8-10
Day oT Prayer 9am - 3pm
April 24, May 16, June 12
Elderhostel
April 1-6, June 10-15, July 8-13,
August 26-31, October 14-19
Hispanic Retreat — April 20-22
Charismatic Retreat — June 1 -3
Serenity Retreat — June 15-17
Musician's Retreat — June 18-20
Married Couples Retreat — June 22-24
DOR Priest Retreat: June 3-7
Presenter: Fr. Joseph Burke S.J. of Conesus College

The Only Thing We Overlook Is Canandaigua Lake!
Please call for more information.

